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Babe Ruth Wasn't Missed at AH by the Yankees With Chick Fewster Starring at Bat and Afield
' :1-- '

II IMDADMCO CTflDDCn Irr. .1 .li Peace Reigns Between

t GIANTS FAVORITES

IN BETTING, 7 TO 5

Odds Shift When McGraw's

Champions Tie Up Series
With Yanks

,13 TO 10 ON TODAY'S GAME

it New Yerti, Oct. 12. In the betting

jmrti of Die city tlie Giants arc con- -

.ceded te have all the edsc. The prefes- -'

elennls nnpcnr te be agreed that tlie

,; .Rational Leaguers have ri robust mar- -

.' In, Jind, as n result, McGraw's men

have been installed the favorites te win

the pcrles at odds of te.O.
BettiiiB en the outcome of today's

I game was chiefly at lfl te 10, with the
iGlnnts the favorites. The odds took
(this decided change net simply becnuse
'the Giants wen the sixth jjatnc and
lnv,nMl mi thp series, hut chicllv becaiien
of the inability of Hubc Ittith te play c.lnnt
and the fact tlmt tne majority were of
the opinion that the Giants had n

edge in pitching.
Many were of the opinion thnt the

morale of the Yankees had been furi-
ously affected by Rutins absence from
the game. As eno commissioner ex-
pressed it:

"The Yankee pitchers haven't the
same confidence with Ruth out of the
game that they have when he is playing.
This means a great deal, nnd I believe
the Giants will win chiefly because of
this."

With the series even at this stage,
naturally each team has just ns many
chances of winning. Thtirc are just
four ways in which the series can be
wen. The Glnnts can clinch It by win-
ning the next two; the Ynnkees can
clinch it by winning the nct two; the
Giants may win one, the Yankees one
and the Giants" the lust, or the Yankees
may win one, the Giants the next and
the Yankees the final.

Thus it might at first appear that the
betting would undoubtedly be at even
money if the Yankees were nble te put
ticlr full strength in the field, but with
Ruth out and the Giants possessing
what nppcars a fair edge in pitching
the speculators de net fancy the chnnces

'of the Yankees ns much us they de these
of the Giants.

STATE EXPECTS CROWD

Prepared for Saturday Game With
Lehigh Eleven

Sta'e College, Pa., Off. 12. Stimu-
lated by their improved showing against
Xerth rnrelinu State en Saturday, the
IVnn State gridders went Inte their
practice with n vim. giving the conches
renewed hope for the big game with
Lehigh en Saturday. While the rebuilt
Nlttnny machine is net working be
.smoothly ns could be hoped for, the
players seem te have gnlned a little
Kenfidcnce In their own ability and
should de better In future games.

Advance t.eket sales for the game
Indicate a capacity crowd, a large ma-
jority of whom will he alumni students
Returning for alumni hume-cemm- g iln
nnd the inauguration of President
Themns.

The entire wjund went through a
.'tiff scrimmage yesterday nftcrnoen,
land it was net until long after dark
that the arc lights were turned off
nnd the players sent te the showers.
The conches and players alike realize

hat they have n terrific struggle ahead
of them this week with Lehigh, and
that only by displaying real foetbnll
for the full sixty minutes of the game
will tlicj have a chance te win trem
the nuthlehemltcs.

GBEENLEAF IN TOWN

Prepares te Defend Title In Tourney
Next Week

Hiilpb (frecnleaf. world's pocket bil-
liard champion, has urrived here reailv
te defend his title in the tourney which
begins. October 17 at the Continental
Hetel.

The pocket king came from Scrnnteu,
iKTnini anled by his wife, and will get
jiiie nciive practice at enco In the red

of the hotel, where u table has
In in cxetcd sn that the contender can

neck the balls around und gel Inte
for the big show.

iieciilcuf was born in Monmouth,
ill., past twenty-eti- c sears nge, nnd
hegnn in play the pocket game when
eight seats old iu his father's room in
the home town.

lie wen the title In the teurnev held
in Hie 1'arkslile Building, this city, In
ii'in i,i

Petersen, l.euls

te .si weeds, l.i te .i.l. and .via
tin". 125 te 43.
l'layed in Chicago.

TIh'm games were

GERMANT0WN CAGE LEAGUE

Twe Circuits Will Be In Progress
This Year

The Basketball League of the
Athletic League will held n

meeting tomorrow night in the
Beys' Club for the purpose of

err nilng the coming year. Last
J ear the hud teams from the

Mission, Wnkeneld Presby-
terian, Covenant Presbyterian,
I'ri'KbyterJnti, Presbyterian, St.
James the Less, Bethany Tnberniiele
nnd Lutheran. Officers will be
elected and arrangements will be made

.adopting n
(ermniitewii Basketball League, te

"'composed of second-clas- s teams, also
yill be organized nt-- the Germnutewn
J"s' Club. Teams desiring te obtain
iranehises should liuve representative

tlie meeting.
Additional details recnrilinir the or- -

Pinizntlen of the Gernitintewn Busket-ua- ll

League may be obtained by culling
'mnnntewn 0074 and communicating

llh the superintendent of the
Beys' Club.

All games of the Germnntewn
Basketball Leugue will be pluyed in the
iiuskctlmll cage of the GermnntewnBejs" Club.

TOWANDA REORGANIZES

Led by Coach Fisher, Phlla- -

delphlans Again en Grid
With about hveiiti candidates lighting'r n p ace en the football eleven, the

lewnndn A. A of North Philadelphia.
18 anXlllIlM III lir.nl ...... ..w ..111. .1... ...1..........j. uiiii-- mi iim- - Hill"nucpeiidunt e'evens around the city.
Among the they would euecinlly

c te meet aie Olnev A. r..i.t.f wim l.lllli:
V ''irsst V. Mervine A. U,,

y Ity C. p., Hunting Secial, Phecn- -
nyiile and tennis of the sanie
ii,i iams "vernging this weight and

""'"8 te hook geed nttractien
vm nimciHutely get in teucli Vith

'lnm w- - Fertnr, 2020 North 'j'ny
t cirei!.
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Figures of'World Series
Games Played te Date

RI'I,T8 01' YKSTHUDAY
(Hants, Hi Ynnkff.

STANDING 0" TIIK CI.UIW
W. I,.

fltnnt T., ,..il.Yunktrn ;.,. .'.
r.c.
.BOO
.(WO

iiames
n"iar imi.k

lsnkrn
tJMterlcs Mays nnd Pchanr, for YsnUresi

hnuT, for (i.ntit.
Time of gume li3S.

Second Onme
It. U.K.

VuntiwM
Wants 3JniUfflK" Uevf nnd Hrhnnr. for Ynnk
Ntlir and Hmitii for tunnts. Time ltea.

Tlilrd Gams
II. U.K.

Mnnt
Ynnkrfu ...a....

Itattcrlr Slinwkry, Celltn. tinn-
er nnd Melinite mid Prfrnr, for Yankefn
Tenty, llnrncrt nnd Miutlrr, for (ilante.
Time SifO.

Fourth Came n. U.K.
ntiintii
Ynnkm

Itntrlf Douglas ami flnrdrr, far Olnntxi
JlajB nnd Hclmnir for Ynnkren. Tlmr 13H.

FltlhG.. RIfrViinkre
(lliinu 10

Itulf .'ripe llmt nntl Hrhitne. fnp YunkrfMi
Nflif nnd Mihltti, for (Hunts. Time 1:80.

Sixth (Inme
K. U.K.

13.r BIX
llatttrlm Timev. Ilnriwn nml Snxder, for

(llumii Ilnnirr, Minwkes, I'lrrey und Mchnnr.
for Yankees. Tlnie ;2!3I.

T0TALS
R...X.

Unt 2" 80
ankeeV 21 38

Mays te Perform
Against Giants

Continued from I'nxe One

bored with him. This would leave for
the possible ninth -- gnme nsslgnmcnt
Bnrnes. who twlce has resetted Teney
from the fury of Yank attack, and
then held them while the Glnnts pound-
ed out victories. Besides, there arc the
second-strin- g lllngers ns yet

On the ether hand, Huggins has trot-o- ut

only two successful pitchers Heyt
and Mays and tne uianis vow tney
no longer dread the underhand sheets
of Mnys, having beaten him en his sec-

ond start. It is Mays wie may have
te pitch fourth time if the series
gees the limit.

Nobody mny remember these first in-

nings of yesterday year hence, but
even the folk de net ex-

pect te step tnlklng nbeut the three
home runs In less thnn ten minutes, the
three occasions when fielders stepped
terrific clouts tbey could net catch by
hurjing themselves In front of the flying
sphere, the long run of Chick Fewster
te nbserb leung foul Imnl by the
bleachers in the first inning, the un-

daunted spirit thnt carried the Giants
te victory after (lie Yanks had twice
gene ahead of them and the manner In
which curbed tlie Yanks when
their bats were merrily swinging with
the joy thnt Teney furnished.

There big hubbub by the root-
ers ever the three home runs in the
seeenu inning, nut tne pinyers were
surprisingly calm in their reaction te
these wallops, just ns If banging the
ball Inte the outlying sections of the
amphitheatre was nothing te make
fuss ever. When Emll MeuscL,prepcllcd
one Inte the lewr right field stnnd with
Kelly en base net person grasped his
palm as he crossed the plate and walked
to the dugout.

Rawlipgs, going up to the front with
his heavy artillery, passed the return-
ing here In silence, without se much
ns offering salute of recognition. Even
the bntbey's nod of approval seemed
perfunctory. It used te be thnt play
couldn't go en until the home-ru- n

maker had been congratulated by all
his tcammntcs. But that simply isn't
being done these days.

The homer that Snyder poled mo-

ment Inter the plasters appeared te ac-

cent without particular enthusiasm, and
this abe was the immediately
afterward when Fewster put the Yanks
ahead once mere by heisting one Inte
the bleachers with Shawkcy en base.
Styles change. Perhaps major league
players say: "Pshaw! What's home
run? We knew fellow who hits eno
eery two or three days."

That fellow B.ibc Ruth sat in the
(.randstnnd yesterday. Mayhnps it was
just as well. His substitute, Ifewstcr,
hit home run, which Babe probably
couldn't hnve done with his sere arm.
and the substitute get several long flics
tar from his position that Bnbe might
net hae reached because of his sons
le- -

H0PPE 34 YEARS OLD

Wizard Celebrates Birthday by
Trimming Petersen

Willie Hoppe. holder of the 1S.2
billiard title for sixteen consecutive

going uiieugn tin; contest without tnrlf,i Mrth.
Jeiing game. Benny Allen finished ,,,--,
Mcend und Jereme Keogh third. j

(,ny by defeating
l.ust year he was called upou-t- e de- - the St. trick-sh- ot vet-fen- d

his crown three times and each crnn, for the third time, in nn exhlbl- -
. .nuwiis succe sun, ueieaiing rn.iU'In. .,tien gume
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starting te get iute
shupe for the defense of his crown Ip

Chicago next month.
Henne wen sesterday afternoons

played game,
an average of 33 1-- 3 points

an inning, tne same as nercgisierea
en Monday in the opening round of play.
Once mere he completed his 300 points
In nine Innings.

The king of blll'nrd table started
with run of 00 and it appeared as if
he weu'd finish the nintch with an aver-
age hotter than 00. He. however, had
number of shots roll off for him in
Inter Innings.

Petersen's best run wns fiO, in the
fifth Inning. The St. Leuis veteran

nycd consistent bllllnrus. lie scercu
in each one of his eight innings.

ST. MARY'S TO PLAY HERE

Wilmington Eleven Meets Delce at
Darby en Saturday

Arrangements have been completed
for the St. Mnry'a football club, of

te play in this section en
Saturday. They meet Delce at Sixth
street and Grccnwny iivenuc, Darby.

The Wilmington grid Inds are out te
get revenge for the defeat of the e,

another nsgrcgntlen
which was taken into camp. 20 te 0,
by Delce in opening game this sen-se- n.

Mnnv of Delaware's best football
stars will be seen iu the encounter.

Snm Schillndy will he seen in action
Delce. ns will several ether new

p'nvers. The Magnelia Club, of Frank --

ford, plass the Duiby en October

YUTOl'S CESAREWITCH

Mrs. Burnley's Entry Wins English
Stake Charlevllle Second

New Market, En.?.. Oct. 12, (By A.
P.) -- The Cesiirewitch Stakes of 1000
with extras was wen heru teduy by
Mis. Burnley's Yutei. Mrs. Fred
Hardy's Chnrlcville was second and
Lord Derby's Harrier third. Seven-
teen horses ran. .

Composite Box Score World Series

cf 0 24 8 4 1
0 22 2 3 0

If 5 15 3 5 0
... 0 22 3 d 2 -

0 10 0 2 0
2b 0 20 1 5 0

0 10 3 3 1
0 1 G 1

p 2 0 0
p 2 0 0 1 0

If 2 3 3 1 0
c 1 1 0 0 0

p 2 4 2 2 0
p 1 2 0 0 0

p 1 0 0 0 0
1 1 0 0 0 0

2 2 0 0 0
p 0 0 0 0 0

p 0 0 0 0 0

cf
ss..

3b....

lb
E.

2b.
c...
c
p...

Nehf. p
p.i...

.

NEW YORK AMERICANS
Hat.

G. AH. R. II. 2H. 3IUIR.TB.SII.Sn. Ave.
Miller,
I'ecklnpnugh, be..
Ruth,
II. Mcufccl, rf.
1'lpp, lb
Ward,
McNnlly, 3b
Schung, 14
Mays, 10
Heyt,
Fewster,
Devermcr,
ShnvNkcy,
Qulnn,
Cellins,
Rogers,

Baker
Harper,
I'Icrcy,

Totals 170

Burn,
Bancroft,
Frlsch,
Yeung, rf....
Kelly,

Mcuscl, If.
Rawlings,
tSnyder,
JSmith.
Douglas,
Barnes, p....
Teney,

Tetnls.

G.
0
0
(1

0
0
c
0
5
3

3

21 38
NEW

All. R.
25 2
20 2
22 5
20 2

23
17

7
4
0
5
O

3
4
1
4
0
O

3
0
0

(Six Garnet)

YORK NATIONALS
Dat.

II.
8
4
0
5
7
8
7
7
0
0
4
0
0

22

07

35

FldR.

203 20 .2 .201? 158

Batted for Rogers, Inning, third game, nnd for Shawkcy In eighth
inning, sixth game.

tflatted for Douglas, eighth Inning,
JBattcd for Nehf, Inning, fifth game.

Seining batted ball, fourth inning, first game.

Deuble plays Ynnkees, 0; Peck, and Pipp; McNa'lly, and
Pipp; Ward nnd Plpp; Qulnn, Peck and Pipp; Ward, Peck nnd Plpp; Schnng

and Ward. Giants, 3; Frlsch, Rawlings and Kelly; Frlsch nnd Rawlings;
Rawlings, Kelly nnd Smith.

en bases Yankees, 22; Glnnts, 31.
Pnssed balls Snyder, Smith.
Hit by pitched ball By Mays game) Bnrnes (McNnlly,

third).
Wild pitch Barnes (third gnme).
Muffed flics nnd Frlsch.

throws Nehf, Bnncreft, McNnlly and Ward.
Fumble missed grounder Peck and McNnlly.
Struck out By Mnys, 2; Douglas, 14; Barnes, IS; Ilejt, 11; Teney, 1;

Quinn, Rogers, Nehf, 5.
Bbbcs en balls Off Douglas, 4; Nehf, 8; Shawkey, 4; Teney, 2; Barnes,

2; Qulnn, 2; Cellins, 1; Heyt, Harper, 1; Shawkcy, 5: Plcrcy, 2.
Off Dtftiglns, In 17 Innings; Mnys, 14 iu 18; Barnes, in 8;

Heyt, In 18; Nehf, in 17; Teney, In (neno out in third Inning, third
gnme); Shawkcy, in 1-- Qulnn, in 2-- 3 (none out in seventh, third
game); Cellins, In 2-- Rogers, in 1-- 3.

Winning pitchers game, Mays; second game, Heyt; third game.
Barnes; fourth game, Douglas; game, Heyt; sixth game, Barnes.

Lesing pitchers First game, Douglas; second game, Nehf; third game,
Qulnn; fourth game, Mnys; fifth game, Nehf; sixth game, Shawkcy.

FOLWELL PICKS BACKFIELD

Announce Players Who Will Start
Against Tigers Saturday

Annapolis, Md., 12. Beb Fel-wel- l,

head coach of the Naval Academy
football team, has announced the back-fiel- d

which against Prince-
ton unless something unfersecn hap-
pens. It is ns follews: Quarterback,
Conrey; left half, Keehlcr; half,
Barchct fullback, Hamilton.

Barchct, through his tine running,
has ousted McKce, regular half of
last year, for the present. Neycs, gen-

erally considered Navy's most bril- -
llnut rifriner nnd ilndfirer. will net. stnrt
In the game, but is almost certain te
ret In the nlav nt tin inrlv Period.

Whlle the general" condition of the
squad Is geed, is net without itsi
casunltlcs. Captain Larsen, center, and
Carney and Frawley, guards, went!
through signals yesterday nftcrnoen, but
took Ilttle or no in the scrimmage,
while Pnrr, tlie regular left end, was
out of the game entirely ou ncceuut
of charlcy-hers- c.

MELROSE TO TRAVEL

nnd

Vnli,

Eleven Grid Games Yerk.
uoyie, eey nan.

witn Mere
llaker.

The of At- - Yerk,
will play Crandall.

away and Jui.ies New Ptilladel-Snitchc- r.

J..T7 Building. phU.
dolphin, seeds L0Ii

Holmesburg, Fnlen nesUn'
.V.. Cealdnle. Tigers. itoepar. Maser. Philadelphia.
custcr, Chester, Hixe.
lentewn. Pottstown. Shenandoah.
Mount Carmel, und teams of this
caliber.

The New Jersey eleven averages 170
pounds, nnd among its members are
Lata Grebcs, former Conshohocken
player; Josephsen, Southern High;
Rube Adams, Wlllctt brothers, Drnper,

Heckle, of Rochester, N. Y.,
nnd several ether stars.

Melrose, has defeated Its two only
opponents pluyed this yenr at the
i.usi seuwiii tne Melrose, ICUIII wns netNntlenal ,lHlei..1match, , Th h i(jJcr

L,i,r!"r.s',iy '" negotiating with Cealdnle a
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M. & H. TO

and Star
In the Line-U- p

Moskewitz and Herbaeh has organ-

ized n first-clas- s Ave

and ltke hear from teams in
or out of the The team has signed
some of the best pinyers in

southern section of city, Includ-

ing "Inkle" Reagen, formerly of
in the Eastern League, Jee

Screnc, of Pest 20, first
of the League, McMenamln
und of C. C. O'Nell, of
Aquinas Catholic Uiue, ami nracKen,

and Bilsen.
The team would like te hear from

C. C, Aquinas C. C,
C. O. or St. Ann's C. C. AddreBs

J. M. and II., 612 Market
street,

Chick Is Star
as Sub for Babe'

New Yerk. Act P. It Isn't at all
tiresiHry for Hah te be In the
nine for the Yankee te score a home

- IMmblne was unab'e le
take part In the .with the
Vii"kee, se Wllnen "Chick" Fewsler
nek Buth's ulacn In left field Thin an

all that "Chli'k" did In the sixth game
of the Wer'il Hrrlns

Klist Inning (ansht Bancroft's fly
and made a wonderful runtime catch of
Yeung's foul Walked Was sent te sei-n- nd

en Ml'ler's hit and scored en Beb
Meusel's single,

8s.nni lnnlng-I- Ilt a home run Inte
ths lft field stands, scoring Hhawkey
F.bend of him

Third Inning Caught 13. Meusal'B

1'e'urth Inning 'Walked.
HUth Inning Pulled down

Meusnl's high fly. Struck out,
Inning Orabbed Burns' high

Ninth Filed W lUwltngi.
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.117

.130

.833

.273

.250

.107

.833

.000

.500

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

iV,. 11B.HR.TB.SII.SB. Ave.

.304

.361

.412

.441

e,
Fldg.

A. E. Ave.

15

7

10 28

24 10

1.000
.074

1.000
1.000
1.000

.070

.800
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000

.000

.000

.Urn.
l.oeo

.000

.000

1 ' 51 .212 150 82 .080

12

10

1

0
3
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

.320

.154

.409

.250

.304

.000

7

0 0
2
2

5 8

0 0

0

3
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0 .000

2

O. A.
4 0

11 12
II 18
5 1

(10 0
7

14 21
4

7 2
1 7
1 1
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O

O
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E. Ave.
0 1.000
1 .003
2 .031
0 1.000
0 1.000
0 1.000
0 1.000
0 1.000
1 .880
O 1.000
0 1.000
1 .800
0 1.000

50 7 4 SO 4 5 78 5 .008

ninth

first game.
ninth

out,
Wnrd Ward

Left

(Rawlings, first

Smith
Wild

.and

2 1

1;
Hits 12 0

12 0 4 2
5 2 S 3

4 2 3 1
First

fifth

Oct.

would start

right

part

TRAVEL

Philadelphia.

Fewster

Klghtti

.105

.158

.357

.107

.000

.000

.000

Baker and Gardner
Lead in Heme Runs

in World Scries

Following nre the runs in the
World Series from 1003 te 1020, In-

clusive. Baker und Gardner lead, with
three each Dougherty, Clarke,
nnd Kauff fellow, with two each.

was the victim en four occasions
and Adams, Rlxcy Grimes twice.

1903
Pehrlne. Flttsbunth, oft Yeung. Bosten.
Dougherty, Iloaten. off PUtsl.urEli.
Dougherty, Hoiien. off i'ittsburgh.

100.1.11)011-10(1-

Ne Iieinn runs
t08

Tinker. Chicago, off Donevan. Detroit,
190D

Clarke, I'ltteburgh. off Mullln. Detroit.
Clarke. P.ttaburxh. off Summr, Detroit.
Davy Jenes, off Allan. I'lltshumli.
Crawford. Detroit, off A'Unis, I'ltuburgh.

1010
Murphy, Philadelphia, off Mclntlre, Chi-

cago.
1011

Hakr. off Marcuard, New
Yerk.

off Mathewson, New
Yerk.

Oldrlnar. Philadelphia, off Mariuard. New
Yerk.

Shere Seeks "irdner. Bosten, uff Tureau. New..... ierK. ere uosien.
Teams ionPhiladelphia, off Marquard, New

Melrose Foetbnll Club,
lantle. City, Saturday games Sjuj. off New

in the- future Manuger esrf0VkIe. Yerk, off r.ender.
Bourse Pbila- -
dates with Frankford

Yellow Jackets. A. uewd5' rffll?ush
Reading All-Ln- noiten. off

Brldesburg, Legan. Al- - Hoeper, iiosten. oft Philadelphia,

ether

Kennedy,

shore.
played at the b

usual consistent

the

Uic

the

the

"Inkle" Reanen
Players

traveling basketball
would te

city.
basketball

the the
Ger-

mnneown,

'American
Gray Nativity,
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Myers, Brooklyn, off Buth. Bosten.
Gardner, Bosten, off Coombs, Brooklyn,
Gardner. Bosten, off Marquard, Brooklyn.

101T
r!ch. Chicago, off Sallee, New Yerk.
Kauff, New Yerk, off Kahar, Chlcace,
Kauff. New Yerk, off Danfeith, Chlcace.

101B
Ne hemi runs.

1019
Jacksen, Chicago, off Kller, Cincinnati,

1020
Hlmer Smith, Cleveland, off Grimes,

Brooklyn.
Uagby, Cleveland, off Grlmes, Brooklyn.

1021
Buth, Yankees, off Douglas, Giants.
K. Meusel, Qlants, off Herpcr. Yankees,
Rnyder. Giants, off Harper, Yankees,
fevster, Yankess, oft Barnes, Giants.

ASK $10 FOR TICKETS

Scalpers Boest World Series Prices
Because of Holiday

New Yerk, Oct. 12. As the pendu-
lum of interest swings, se swings the
emotions of the ticket speculators.
Pasteboards for the World Scries, which
were available for the sixth game at
the new low price level of fifty cents
or n dellnr advance abevo their face
value, today skyrocketed like eno of
Babe Ruth's foul Hies te thu old

The agents who distribute tickets nt
fluctuating advances ever their face
vnlue, have decided thnt 310 per for
inch reserved seat at the Pole Grounds
Is n fnlr price, for tickets te today's
game, what with it being n helidny, the
series knotted ut interest still
maintained at n fever pitch and indi-
cations pointing te n crushing holiday
attendance.

Zbyszko Sails for New Yerk
Chicago. Oct. 12. Stanislaus Zbyszko.

world's heavyweight wrestling champion,
has sailed for New Yerk from Bettcrdam.
after spending a month with his aged
mother in Crakow, Poland, according te word
received by his manager. Zbysikn sent word
that he has been training dally and Is In
geed condition. Ills flrst match of the
season will be against Earl Cuddetk at D
Mnlne la . October 28. He ulll nrrlve In
New Yerk October 10.

Phoenix All-Sta- Keep en Winning
The Phoenix kept thulr record of

net belrur beaten en their hem vreunds In
Uct last Haturday by rsslly tsklna the
messure of the Metre A C. of Manayunk,
hr fhe Mera of 4A.0 Their nail annAnpni.
am the Beading Tigers, whom they will meet
this Sunday. '

Frat Men Will Ge te Pitt
flrrxuM, N. V., Oct. 12. Byracuse Uni-

versity Sigma Chi fraternity will tour en
masse thirty men te the FVracuse-Pltti-burg- h

came In the Bmeky City en October
22, The trip seta a college precedent.

GIANTS HAVE EDGE,

NI'GRAW ASSERTS

"We're Leading Them a Deg's
Life," Is "Jawn's" Cem-

ment en Series

PRAISE FOR RAWLINGS

New Yerk, Oct. 12. "We're lend-

ing them n deg's life."
Thnt wns Jehn .1. McGraw's com-

ment today after the Glnnts hud evened
up the World Series.
'" "Just when they think they have us
en the run," he ndded, "we turn nreund
nnd upset nil their ruleulatiens. We
wen yesterday because we deserved te
win. We hit the bnll hard nnd hit it
when the blows did the most geed. The
Glnnts were en their tees, and when
they nre playing nt their nennnl speed
It tnkes a mighty geed ball club te step
them.

"As n result of yesterday's game I
think we have the edge. I think I can
summon mere cunable pitching than can
Huggins. Ills, players ure all game nnd
they are geed, hnrd workers, but the
Giants nrc just ns game and just as
hard workers. The pitching gives us
the edge. I will net predict thnt we
will win the next two game, but I
would net be nt nil surprised if we did.
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Receipts Six
Are Mere Than

New Yerh, 12. Receipts for
the Hlxth World game

amounted t$ 2,234, and official

attendance nt 31,283.
total attendance for the Is

208,003, the reeelnts for the
six te s?0SG,807.

Every member of the
tcntn In series will ap-

proximately ?520.".42. the
shnre will 53510.28.

In only the five

Yesterday's Figures
Attendance, 34.283.

. 5H2.23I.
Clubs'
Athlsery sju,-835.1- 0.

Totals for tlie Six Games
Players' share (five games),

3202,522.3.1.
Attendance. 20S.003.
Receipts, $085,807.

$200,413.72.
Advisory Beard's share,

getting first one ever a strike.
"I net sure, but I little

Johnny Rawlings made a W erld
whin made all three putouts

in ninth Inning. He litis plny-iu- c

ball in this series. I guess he
has a ninny critics who

he wns te prove the weak
cog In our machine. Net only has he
fielded his position in fashion.

One is certain i we are te & , y.ns hit his stride; und 'he Is thetry our te win ' of that Is te break
r " bnll ut moment, m,i" n game unygame after relievedi rv redi leney in ,,', (lj t00 ,mH 1)l.t, 4.xt.,.llent. Mere

the first inning. ou no Iced that he thun encP llL. i,, one or
struck out every plauT nt least of tin f,lders from making wild

thftgnme' a throws by his line cutches.pcifermance. just hew much -- i imve from the we
niu i iiu uu.i aim new ins con- - um wi bCrjCs. and I still say be. 1

Wns. I hnve Relllnm seen n
corners thu he did today
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Economy Basement Specials for Thursday

s
STORE OPENS DAILY 9 A. M. CLOSES AT 5:30 P. M.

v kdnkiii ecniinR is lest.

NELLENBURG
ENTIRE BLOCK- - MJRKET &, 12! STREETS

A Remarkable Offer for Thursday Only

Women's $40 FurCeats
$29.75

Economical Women Will Gladly
Welcome Opportunity te Profit

by a Fourth en These Smartly
Styled Coats

Fashionable three-quart- er length models,
vith backs, deep and hell shape
ilecves. Can be worn with or without belt.
Prettily silk lined throughout.

Ceney Brown Ceney

Women's Misses'
$8 Sports Skirts
Less Than Half Price at

$3.65
Stylish plaited models koeiI

plaid in nil the new cole
btnatiens. Excellent for busi
ness or sports wear with bepa
rate sweaters.

Women's Misses' $30 t 1 7E
Medium-Weig- ht Suits, V1J'

Navy blue s.erne Uicetinc, attractively trimmed
embroidery, buttons. Albe k .

jewiev suits vith plaid

of

Hint

the

of
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? --

"
1 v

UK :V h
JIp If;lib. ';
ill1.
ifn If

SNt.J-u.M-
3 5 l""n"myH:ib.mei.t

In the Economy Basement Tomorrow

9x12 Tapestry Brussels
Rugs (8rt) $7.50

A most unubual offering! A remarkable opportunity te get a
beautiful carpet rug for the you ordinarily pay for
Handsome oriental and ull-ev- er patterns, new se popular. Only eno
rug te customer. sold te dealers. Ne mail or pheno orders.

80c Genuine Cerk Linoleum, Qe
Special, Square Yard

A fertunato puivhuse of the cntire let of mill-en- d lengths
well-know- n manufacturer. 2 yards wide. Hring measurements

with you. Ne mail or orders.
SNELUN3l."R1j3 1'oenoril llascmcnt

Sale!
Women's $3.00
Pure Worsted

Slip-e- n Blouses
priced at Third

at $1.95
Exceptional value! Unusual

RSBertmcnt prettiest colors.
Smart models.
SNELLENDURUS roenomy Baa-inwi- t

the Large
Women

$4 & $6 Corsets
Reduced Less Than Half
at $1.98 $2.79
Excellent models, with medium

bust or girdle top and hip-line- s.

Well boned. Goed range
of te
SNELLENBURflS Ecn'ny Basement

for Games
$650,000
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New Fall
Wall Paper

Drastic October Sale
Reductions

18c te 45c Wall Papers

5c, 9c an" 20c Ke"

Printed, figured, stripe,
block, tapestry plain oatmeal
papers.

Straight or Cut Out Herders te
Match at 7c te lfic Yard

50c Wall Papers, r Rell
Varnish tile sWfjL

papers for kitchens bath-
rooms.

Varnish binders te match at
10c and 12 Vie yard.

Ask for free circu'ar en "Hew
Hang Wall Paper."

SNELLtNliURCiS Economy llascmcnt

N. SNEIjLENBURG rn

;us; SAYS HUGGINS

When a Pitcher Gets Every

Man in Line-u- p There's
Ne Alibi

FEWSTER PLAYED WELL

New Oct. 12. "Well, we nre
berk lust where we sturted n week age
with neither rluli In u position flint j

lie formed advantageous," declared
Ml'Ier Huggins today.

"The scries ! nt n stagi' where it re- - i

selves Itself into one club taking two
of tiie lest three games in order te win
the championship, and I nm confident,
us nre inv jilavers. that we will be
te turn the trick. We wen two of
the firFt three gnmes und we wen three
out of At no time since the series
opened have the Giants had us under
a handicap. s0 nntitrally we feel that
we will net drop new.

"My players Mr(. hl'ting far below
their regular form, und for thnt reason
I am looking for an outbreak at any
time. I that .MHJrmv'n pitchers

been performing handsomely, und
when the ether fellows get geed pitch- -
ng it is leg ml te eTpeet n en

stiekuerk. At the same time we

Is

li- -

battle In Shea,; of

se'deiu did '"'..'"
team se long bitting ,r

. . ire. r.,,- -- We net been bit- -

.'.'00 se in the
scries.

"I have iiu n ilii ti offer for eter-das'- s

We hud a three-rut- : lend
ut time and could net held it. Aftir
the Giants tied up we took .1

two-ru- n lead und that failed v. When
slip tiwns like that there fan b lir

excuse. Aftir the innmg w
had n elnnee, as Barnes gave !

brilliant im en the mound and
.il.Antj rtnrinrtt ulnn ,iu t tifirl mv lirtntv if'mnm1 l

he had the batter In bs that we the club." pitcher is te strike out men In
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Girls' $10.00 te $16.50
Stylish Winter Coats

a Thai Saves Werth-Whil- e Sums
Prettiest New

at $7.95, $8.95 & $12.95
Self-Materi- al and Fur-Clet- h Cellared

kersey, coat-

ings desirable loose-bac- k styles,
Warmly lined. G te 14

of pictured.

Girls' $2.50 Gingham OQ
Dresses, m.JZj

Pretty plain colors, stripes,
attractively trimmed contrasting
jumper checked guimpes. Pocketed

G

Girls' Serge Jumper Dresses

$2 and $295
qua'ity effectively trimmed

are embroidered are
of material and

G te
SV.LL' Kconern

$6.75 Felding Cot Bed
Phenomenally Lew Priced

- at $z.zy
continuous tubular

pests. Finished in black. Nicely
fitted spring

inches wide, inches long.
comfortable

Same Finished
Gray $2.95

All-Cotte- n .Mattress Pad

Premvtlu

Beys' Sturdy
Clothing

Economically Tagged
Beys' $(5.50 Combination

Black Rubber Rain- - J
coat Hat Ea.

extra-gee- d quality, 4
IS

BOYS' SMART SUITS
With Twe Pairs Pants

$8.03. S7.73, $9.95,
$11.75, $12.73 and $1.3.75

quality
niived cheviets cassi- -

meres-- . wanted patterns.
Sizes te 17 years.

Beys' Mackinaw
$0.75 and $8.25

Goed quality b'anket
plaids.

years.

Bevs' Junier Overcoats
$4.95, $5.95, $0.75 $8.75

Jauntv belted models but-
ton te neck Sizes 3 te 10 years.

Beys' Knickers, 95c
Sturdily made mixed chev-

eots corduroy. Sizes G te
years.

Beys' Knickers $1.19
Strongly iwtni-goe- d

quality coidurey. 7 te IS
years.
SNLLLLhBJrUS lonemy in

Johnsen and

Yerk, Unless some-

thing sturt.s boiling, tutv,

fnr-fum- factions In Amcricnn
League, caused May

forget pnst. Pres-

ident John-e- n, Owners Rup-pe- rt

Husten, of Ynnkees,
Frnzee, conducts

affairs of Sex, pnrtlcl-pnte- d

geese
hangs high. Cemlskcy,
owner of White Sex,

bitterly opposed
Johnsen rensens, doubt-
less surprised learn
pence declared without
knowledge consent.

every member of your
batting order, why cxplnln
defeat? answer there in
pitching working ether
learn. would have gnat battle

would made
GlnnM three straight us.

would done thut.
lest, behind.

Shea Gourdin
A. U. Title

New Yerk, Chief rlvnle in
national A. A. cham- -

nlenshlp Travers Is'and today
winneragainst geed t.ltching

our pennant '.
without

double rf.nra,
much ubeve

one

'cads
second

exhibit
liDDLiiun

A

competition, excel-
lently recently

events Hnrvard,
pccteii de sprint

he jaie'in with of
Inislilng up 20U0-mct-

event.

Hard Werk Orange
siriirnse ilrKlnif IiIm fivraru'c lSnvT$W

-- nja iireparntlen for
Saturday

In Sale Yeu
Medels

Fur,
Fine velour, fancy cheviot and mixed

in colors. Popular
with belt buttons. Sizes
years. many models

Extra Fine, at
in checks and

with colors. Alse
frocks with and
Sizes te 14 years.

Goed serge, with silk
braid; ethers and ethers
plain with narrow sashes pocket.
Sizes 14 years.

Basemmt

inch

with heavy fabric
78

very single bed.
Cot

Cot
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S Economy Basement

Thursday Is Extra-Siz- e

Day in Undermuslin
Section

Women's $1.25
Extra-siz- e Gowns

Reduced te f'rv
Full cut gowns in tailored slip-

over models

Women's Extra-Siz- e

Leng-Sleev- e

Gowns at. . . .

ye

Fine lingerie cloth, with yoke)
of tiny tin ks and embroidery

Women's Extra-Siz- e

Flannelette Gowns
1,1 79c d $1.29
In blue or pink stripes. Slip-

over or open neck styles. All
'onereus'y cut.

Women's 92.25 Extra-Siz- e

Bungalow (f

Aprons at P
J' a i il A mo.-,kea- gimchuni,

nicely lin'ehul with
braid, hash and pockets. Every

full cut.
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